*** Glass of Prosecco on Arrival ***
Thai Sweet Potato & Butternut Squash Soup with rustic bread (V)
--------

Chicken Liver Parfait with toasted ciabatta & an apple cider chutney
--------

Baked Camembert with Garlic & Rosemary (TO SHARE) with toasted med breads (V)
and sweet red onion relish (Not to share £6.50 supplement)
–-------

Cajun Battered King Prawns with sweet chilli salsa & salad garnish
--------

Crab and Pickled Cucumber Roulade with avocado puree and crostini bread

Herb Crusted Lamb Rump with fondant potato, braised kale and heritage carrots and
served with a garlic and red wine jus
--------

Chicken & Parma Ham Ballotine stuffed with spinach, goats’ cheese
and roasted pine nuts on potato mash, with prosecco creamed white wine sauce
--------

Roasted Sea Bream Fillet with garlic lemon and herb butter, with new potatoes &
seasonal vegetables
--------

Sirloin Steak cooked to liking, with roasted herb flat mushrooms, grilled tomato, triple
cooked chips and onion rings
--------

Butternut Squash Risotto finished with butter and parmesan cheese, topped with crispy
fried rocket (V)

Lemon Posset with Shortbread Biscuit
--------

Chocolate & Orange Mousse
--------

Homemade Spiced Plum & Raisin Cheesecake
--------

Pistachio Crusted Crème Brule with Blackberry Sorbet (N)
--------

Selection of Sorbets Mango, Lemon and Blackberry
Selection of Ice Creams Vanilla, Pistachio, Chocolate or Strawberry

Tea & Coffee

3 Course for £49.50 per head
** Pre-Order Required **
The Rose, Chelmsford Road, Shenfield, Essex CM15 8RN
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PLEASE MAKE YOUR CHOICES – New Year’s Eve
Starters

Desserts
Ice Cream/Sorbets

Crème Brule

Cheesecake

Mousse

Lemon Posset

Risotto

Sirloin Steak

(How Cooked??)

Sea Bream

Chicken Ballotine

Lamb Rump

Crab Roulade

King Prawn

Baked Camembert

Parfait

Soup

Name

Mains

Dietary Requirements:

Please complete and returned to us at least 7 days before your booking
Or email wayne@theroseshenfield.co.uk or you can bring in/post FAO Wayne
Name:________________________

Contact No. _____________________

Time of Booking:__7:00pm_/_8:00pm__
No in Party:__________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Deposit Paid: ____________
Balance to Pay: ______________
We are also pleased to help those with allergies, so let us know if there is anything, we
can do to make your party all enjoy their New Year with us
Please note that deposits are non-refundable, and you must inform us prior to your booking date if there are any
changes of numbers as you may forfeit deposits for non-arrivals on the day
NYEM/19SEP
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